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AMERICAN OFFICERS OF HIGH RANK
AND OTHERS ENDORSE

Prominent People Recom-

mend tlio Remedy
Pc-ru-i- m.

33r. Hartmuu's World Re-gowne- d

Catarrh Medicine.

A Remedy for tlio Crip,
Oon. W. II. Fnrsona, 025 II St., N. XV.,

Washington, D. 0., wrltos ns follows:
"Upon tlio recommendation of poreon- -

l friends mm mnny strong testimonials
So tlio ofllcaoy of l'oruna In tlio troat-taont- of

tho numerous symptoms of tho
grip with whloh I havo boon Affected for
tfour jnonlhs pout, I have been inducod
Jto'undorgo a treatment of thin Justly

--oolobratod formula.
MWoot adoolded chango fur tlio bottor

HjlU ubo for ono week only, cspcclnlly
Hta'tonlng up tho stomach, mid nconso-gno- nt

dcoldcd offoot upon my nppotlto.
T thcroforo fool much oncourngod that

TBC Ain on tho road to cotnplolo restor-
ation.

"My numerous friends In Texas, whoro
.l Juivo had tho lionor to command a
sbrigndo of hor veteran cavalry In a four-yo- nr

yor, may occopt thin voluntary
testimonial to tho merit of I'oruua from
xx Bonno of obligation for 1U wonderful

fllcnoy." ,
Pc-ru-i- a Good Tonic,

'Con. M. O. Itutlor, of South Carolina,
--orrllou front Washington, 1). 0., an
2follown t

"J, can rocominend l'oruna for dyspop-ulnan- d

ntotioh uoublo.
'"3 liavo boon using your medicine for

"ivirtiort porlod and I fool very inuoh re-

lieved.
"'It Ih lndoed a wonderful modloluo,

rand beside a. good tonic."

Colds In the Head and Tlirout.
"Ohns.W. Howinan, 1st Lieut, and Adjt.

'4th M, H, M. Cav, Vols., write from
&anham, Mil., an follows i

"Though nomowhnt averse to patent
ainodlolnos, and still mofo avorito to bo
"ooinlnR n professional nllUItivlt man, It

boo inn only a plain duty In tho present
Instance to add my oxporlonco to tho
columns already written concerning tho

--curatlvo powers of Pcruna.
! have been particularly benefited by

XU usoforaold In thu head and throat.
"I havo boon able to fully euro myself

' of a most severe attnak In fortyolght
hours by It uso according to dlreotlous,

"I uso It as a proven tivo whenover
"threatened with an attack,

"Member of my family also use It
lor llko ailments,

"wo nro rocommondlng It to
rctlidJ."

our

To I In No I'mdut'c for Cnimcry.
novel plan to lusiir n HtieowHitul

YmHRtry lm Iimii ndoptiNl by tho rum
imuy whtoli Ih ImttuUlug u oHiinlun
KIriu Hi Urownsrlllt. Th ttriu r- -

cimtly purrhHtl lit) nerwi ttUJolulutt
' the nun of lliw cHiuitry, mid has Hold

It out In tlvo-ner- w tract, with the
agreement tbt th lnud mo uuqulraJ
nhnlt h ivnttl to ruining prod no

lor lh cuuiutry. IMonty of good inn- -

torliU ot tho kind diMlrad Is thus, na

mirtl. In addition to whnt shntl h
lurulthtHl from farms, and It U
p)uanU to lueiouMH tho sUe of the
plnut mi condlttntu dumiul.

The now cannery at llrownavlllo,
whluh will b tho Unit Industry or
thu kind In I.lnu ooutity, la lining

by 1M. Hullo way and Oroii
Ktmttdu, of Urownsvllltj. and 11. A

l.o wis, of Portland. Tho old tiuutery
uulldliiK. Mar tho Boutliarn l'uolllo
dojtot will be rsiuodulad ntul thu inn
chlnory for the plant, whloh has bu
ordurod, will ba Installed there ua
HOOii na 11 arrives.

Tho now plant will begin uporut-lu- g

this summer. Soiuo markotablo
fruits will bo canned, but tho ohlof
uttuntlon this uousou will bo devoted
to totnatooa and buaus. Other vogo-tabl- es

will bo added to the output
Inter, Tho spirit with which the can
uory stnrta In Drowusvlll U llluslrnt
h! by the (not that n bonus of It 000

was rnUed for It In 4S hours.

Don't Tut UK
- h

For tomorrow what you can do to
day. If you put oft buying a bottle
of llnllaid'a Snow Liniment, whon
that pain comes you won't havo any,
buy a bottle today. A posltlvo curt
tor Ithoumntlsm, Hurua, Outs,
Bprnlus, Oontraoted Mttwlw, oto. T.
S. Qraham, 1'ralrlo Grove, Ark.,
writes: "I wish to thnnft ou for
th& good results I reoetved from
Suow Mnlniont. It posltlvoly ourod
mo of Khtutimtlsm after others haj
falted." Sold by D. J. Fry.

John Kirk wont to Jotfersou today
on bUBlUOM.

Hold Mevtlng t Jail
Several ot tho Chrbtlau workors

ot tho city visited (ho two girl who
r bold In tho city jail this morning.

wtyh the view ot reforming the way--wa- rd

Young women. Tke partHt of
o at Ike girls lire la , mA
have skc HrwleetMi to take tke
sJkrPkvMMr,

twmnutfuMii m iw Kiiwn m m u wi in 1
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Recommends Pc-r- u

the Afflicted.

JlrlR. Oon.
ICIrliy, WashliiKton,

wrltos concerning
l'oruna, as follows:

: :smkH

"Friends at mlno Ittivlng used
your Pcruna cntarrh euro with
good results, lam Imprcsupd with
Its curative qualities, and can rec-
ommend It to thoso who are

MMfftS.

An Invlgorutlng Tonic.
lloitr-Admlr- nl JUohborn, U. H. Navj,

WaithltiKton, 1). 0., writes i

"After the line of l'oruna for a short
porlod, I oan now ohoorfully
mend your valuable remedy to any ono
who Is In nood of an Invigorating
tonic."

Tor Catarrh of tlio Stomach.
dun. W. XV, Dunield, Washington,

I), 0., wrltos t
"t havo used l'oruna In my family

and havo found It a valuablo medtolno
ami pleanuro In recommending It
to all who from catarrh of tho
stomach or who roimlro a tonlo of
prompt

UHQIUK VOl'ltSHI.K.

Tho Opportunity Is Hum, Marked by
Raleiii Ti'Ntlmnuy.

Don't take our word for It.
Don't depend on u stranger's

HtntemeuU
Head Halem emloneifieui.
Head the Htutoinent ot Salem cltt-xen- s.

And decide for yourself.
Here U one oute of It: .
"William M. Simyil, living on Win-to- r

St., southeast corner ot D. St.,
Salem, Ore., wtyt: "It Is Just about
three years slnue 1 reeouimeuded
Dunn's Kidney l'llls through our lo-

cal paper. I iwld that words couldn't
exproaa my good opinion ot Doau's
Kidnoy l'llls or deeorlbe the remark-abl- e

effects they hud on me. My
kidneys hnd been a source of annoy-ane- o

for iv number of years and (

suffered severely from backache and
aurose my loins. I couldn't go

out without my back paining mo.
A Woman How to llulleve
The kidnoy seoretloM wero Irregulai
and my rest at night whs disturbed
on noeouut ot frequency and
thero was a sctihllug iwlu In passage.
I was advlseil to try Doau's Kidney
l'llls and procured a supply at Dr.
Stouo's drug More. Uy tlio time I
hud uhhI n llttlo over ue box. I was
entirely free from the backache nnd
the action of the kidney secretions
was regulated so that I could rest
tho wholo night without being die
turbed. My Kldn) were toned up
nnd strengthened and wy health wna
Improved In every way. Three tax
ot Doan'd Kidney l'llls wade me feet
like a new man. 1 am always glad
to exnreee my gmtttwde for what
the' did tor me."

For ele iy all dealers. Price it
eents. FUter-Mllbu- rn Co., New
aole agents for tho Unjtftd Statee.

It am ember the uame Doaus and
take no others.

o

Winter Whmt Crop.
Washington, April 10. Tho

ot agriculture reports the
condition ot winter whoat at S9.9.
This Is high and portends a largo
crop.
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DEAFNESS CAUSED BY CATARRH-RELIEV- ED

BY PE-RU-N- A.

don. A.M. Logg, wrltos from tho Savings Bank Dulldlng, Washington,
D.O., as follows:

"Itako pleasuro In endorsing tho many rocommondatlons I havo heard
and read of I'oruua, bocauso of having had knowlodgo of tho truth of so
many of them.

'Wo always toll our sick and ailing frlond of tho romodloi that wo havo
learned, from oxporlonco, woro good for us whon atllug In tho samo way,
and wo do It as a duty wo feol that wo owo thorn. ,

"Why Is It any tho less our duty to advlso all tho pooplo wo can whon wo
know of a good and comparatively Inoxpontlvo rotnody that makes many
cures, and buuellts In almost all casosT

"My own UUlo-porHon- oxporlpnco of bo(ng relieved of doafnosi, caused
by a slogo of catarrh, warrants mo In advising all tho aflllotod to just try
l'ortinn."

8A IilJM IMI'HO vi:m kxts.

Murphy Hiilldlng itolng Altered vfor
tlio l'ortlauil (JoiutiiI Kloctrlo'

Company.

Iflxtenslve nUerntlona nro being
made In the Murphy building, at tho
Junction ot Commercial nnd Stnto
Htruota, Sajlom, from plans prepared
by I'ugh & l.ogg, the architects. The
front will be thoroughly modernized
and plate glnse windows Installed on
the ground Hour on ono ontlro side.
When tho altoiatlons aro complotcd,
(he building will be occupied by tho
Portland Oenerul Kluctrlc Company
as Its Salem headquarters. Ira Hrli
has the general contract. Tho store
room In the rear of the Murphy
building Is also undergoing extensive
alterations. When Mulshed It will
be utilized us the headquarters ot
the Salem Hoard of Trade. Tho
total east of these improvements!
J3600.

Tho Price of Health, 4
"Tho prlco of health In a malar-

ious district Is Just 25 conts; tho
cost of n box of Dr. King's Now Life
Pills." writes HUa Slayton, of No-lan- d,

Ark. Now Life Pills oleanse
gently and Impart new llfo nnd vigor
to tho system. Sle. Satisfaction
guaranteed nt J. C. Porrys druggist,

o
KII.I.HI) Y DY.VA.MITK.

ltov. Stivot mid His Saddle Honk
lllown to Atoms by mi

lUplosIou,
While riding on horseback near

Me home on the Matolie river, In
Crook oouHt-- , Iter. 11. N. Strort wt
blowa to atoms b the ejcploeion of a
stick ot dymiHUte wkleh was explod-et- l

by a blow ot his horse's hoot.
The body ot the Minister was en-

tirety torn to shreds by the explo-
sion and tke horse iasUHtly killed.
the body being throw a into the river.

Tho dynamite had been used by
Hov. Street in blasting stumps and
wheu he had finished work he hid
the remaining sticks under a log. It
is thought that coyotes or rats car-
ried ono ot the stclks into the open,
whero It was struck by tho hoot of
tho horso. The accident happened!
lu tho prosenoe ot tho. wife and call- -

drea ot the dead man and is oao
At tit AwtHttksm xik Imwrew J tho rcmarkablo fatal accident: la (hot

iH, A4missssa II eeevts. j history ot the state.

a
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The "Preo Lanco" nr-rlv- ed

on the train
about 10:30 this and thoro
woro so many of them that tho apo-

dal ears nt tho station and tho hacks
oould not begin to carry thorn. Many
ot tho actors, and chorus
Indies took long walks to their hotels
and their ot add-o- d

to tho usual
ot Hton on the stroets of Sa-

lem.
A on The

had a wire from New York
for the of Lillian Snow,

a charrs girl In
line," and at tlmo with tho

Opera What wai
her who Is she now, whore
Is sho now?

Geo. A wns
at the Salem hotel, but could re--

As to Its
Recommends It to All Sufferers.

FREE
LANCE

COMPANY

Arriye On Delayed

Train and Play to
Good House

New York Newspaper Search-
ing Mysterious

Chorus Girl

Company
belntod overland

morning,

musicians

assortment poodles
Immensely collection
canities

reporter Capital Journal
Inquiry

whereabouts
formerly "Bvango

another
Wilbur Company.

character,

Schiller interviewed

Used Pc-ru-- na Satisfied Merits

IT IS FOR YOU,
SICKLY FOLKS! 1

Ho.utter'a Stomach Hitters has
proven Itself the Ideal medlolno for
ovory man or woman who sufford
from Poor Appetite, Headache,
llvlching, Xcukcn, Sour Hlslngs, Dys- -'

popski, Imlltetitlon, Costlveue,
Colds, GripiH Sprins Fever or Ma- -'

laria, and since we guarantco it ab-
solutely pure no ouo need hesltato
tn trying a bottle of .

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

at oace. It always gives satlataetloa

(Jon. B. S. Yoder, 203 Md. Ave, N. E., "Was-
hington, D. 0. wrltos :

"I desire to say that I have found Pcruna
to bo a wonderful remedy. I only used It for
a short tlmo and am thoroughly satisfied
as to Its merits, I shall gladly recommend
It to all sufferers."

Tor Kidney Trouble, Coughs, Colds
and Catarrh.

Oon. A. T. Hawloy, 1330 2oth St., N.
XV., "Washington, D. 0., writes:

"I havo used Pcruna and find it vory
bonoflclal for kidnoy troublo, and es-

pecially good for coughs, colds and ca-

tarrhal troublo,"
Convinced of Pc ru-nn'- s Merit.

Hrlg. Gon. J. Floyd King, Washing-
ton, D.O., writes:

"I unhesitatingly stato that I am con-

vinced l'oruna Is a mcdlclno whloh will
offoot all that Is claimed for Its use."

Thoso doslrous of obtaining special
directions with rogard to tho upo of
Pcruna should write to Dr. S. II. Hart-ma- n,

President of tho Hartinan Sani-
tarium, Columbus, Ohio.

momber nothing ot tho woman ot
mystery. Ho ha!l nn Bvnngollno com-

pany on the road, but nary an air
fairy Ltllln hnuntod tho chambers
of his memory ,or could bo conjurod
out ot any ot his half century ot rec-

ollections ot tho stage. Samo with
Manugor Hosonbnum, who said he
didn't ovon know half tho chorus
girls In "Tho Freo Lnnco. "Wo have
thorn all numbored, nnd know them
only by numbor," said Ilosonbnum
As both mon woro Interviewed In tho
presonco of tholr wives, tholr lack of

Information was strikingly similar.
Application of tho corokscrow In

prlvato ollclted no further Informa-
tion.

"You can say this," said Rosen-bau-

"this opera Is presented by

the snmo cast of chnrnotors that put
it on the boards for a yaar at the
Manhattan thontro in Now York.
There aro no undorstudlos. All the
prlnolpnls nro ono tho rond with ui
and noarly ovory minor part. Wo
carry tho finest spoolmens ot woman-
hood and manhood that Is devotoJ
to dramatic art In America, and I am
proud ot them," said tho enthusias-
tic votcrnn, who was himself man
agor of on Bvnngollno Company.

A FJorodora Girl.
Tho mysterious Lillian Snow,

wboso Identity will not be revealed
by any of tho Freo Lanoe peoplo, wa

one ot tho famous Floradora girl
with Bvolyn Thaw, and could toll a
great deal about hor affairs with
Thaw and White. She is believed by

the newspnpor pooplo to bo on the
road with this company, but all ef-

forts of Salem reporters havo proven
nothing. Thore Is no doubt she can
be Identified from ploturee of the
Floradoras, of which there are plen-

ty lu tho city, and no mako-u-p can
conoeal tho famous boauty of that
soitotte.

'0
Oregon Supremo Court.

Rehearing In caso of State vs. H.

O. Megardan, for murdering his wife,
refused.

Collars Sisters, Drain, vs. Meaehen
& Lyons, reversed.

Seabrook vs. Coos Bay Ice and
Cold Storage Co., reversed.

Stato vs. Jasper Jennings, rehear-
ing denied.

J. D. Judd vs. Sheriff Gallier, a?
peal of plaintiff, affirmed.

Judge Scott left this morulas. for
a Buslaess trip to iltrtea.

PE-RU--
H

When Other rl0VM Pn
Hon. Geo. y n'n cavalry,Ex.'lv.!?u,Bu,1

Toxas.a.AMrCenl

follows: ahlaStea,lx

"I cannot too hlrti..,
Preparation for h iff?itroubles in their W"rAl'tt

oomo memben ofhavo used it with ,7 n fi

"Whon other T.m.n

certify to its curittr. .,75,"
p""-"- :

"'.M.O.K.taTSS.,
BuiuB1st and minin. ' .'""' 1
Contain In ii,pj: r.pae,
civu war. onr;;.
tism. This msUdu .'l
other alln,;;,.",T
nlirnnlr ... ... 'W

roruna, Cant. Xelsn. !,,"
nlvlnr.l .. ".'."'-j, uviiiDiinrnn-- i . .1

Sr'i!!,""-"j?.- si

after havInK recelr J.il
and special treatmenUwmLvl
porary relief, I rt4d .J
treatleo on catarrhil ilttuiu

w..j jeiiueyoaiirMiw..
coarso of tho Pernn nari
"UW1) owea, and ia hit .
TKirt tlint mv li..it . .
A ...j .icuuiAMm U4tt
cuii-- aumenw are luMud, m
iouiig again at the sgjdS'

"Itoasonwl'laecenlvnudiui
of catarrhal dineasei u icintu
trua, and tho l'eran rtMm A
standard treatmentor tbem. tJ
you heartily for your ikllltd utl
cai aavico."
Enjoys Renewed lUalthted lb

James J, 0born, 623 Wiiaki 1

Colorado Springs, Colo, hi til
tho positions in KoiiM Tis
Masonlo Order, rtu a Vutj
1SC0, Judgo of County Cosrt, (

Mo., and alto County Co3k)I

Clinton. Howrltci! I

"AsluggUh liver which I A
troubled with for two jeiri i

mlsorablo and I wutiaibJttota
my buslnets half tho timt. I !

onergy, had headache noil ol til

and my food dlitreucd me isl
seem to do mo t particle ol fA

"Heading of the Diay n
formed by reruna, I decldrf b

bottlo. Itefore I had Ukta buj
I felt better.

"I took It ai directed lor ttt i

when I was a well nua."

James Smith, of Wui.V-'-i

C is visiting Walter Kctm

city. Mr Smith and "f
classmates In the U dpiraj
the OeorgeVaiatDB a tir

nuiixp
Yes, I Hate Founa It t

Found what Whrtt"
Inln'a SalVO CUrM

mnnnarof Itching Of tt U

been afflicted (or muy r

skin deases. I hia to I"
or four times everr six" w

with cold wnter to r-- u "
tnhnr but since u.:Jlt3,

December, 1905, th l'

stoppsd nnd has sot ir

Blder John T Ongkr.

For sale at Dr kosm

Chsrles C.lllmgliam i

merly of Sslem bc t
are visiting in thU r. T

Women Well N
miserable wj
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